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J. B. Carpenter, " Polishers.
My Dear sir : Permit me to

call your attention to the attempt
made by the- - Democratic Legisla From the Savannah News.

You see," said the squire, pitehingRUTHERFORDTON, N. C ture of Virginia in the passage of

Republican party ,wtll tell the peo-
ple about the beaious crimes of
Democracy andnot mince words in
telling, them, men who know their
duty and knowing dare r perform
itv men of intelligence, honesty
and integrity. Simple service to
the party will not, do, although
must carry its weight and add to
other recomendations, bat be-
ware of traitors, wolves in sheep's
clothing men who are not of the
stamp we have recommended, but
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riiBiciari, Snrgeon and Obstetrician.

Offers hi professional services to the ciii-,e- D

ot Itutherfonltnn and vicinity.
All in'ce entrusted lo his care will receive

prompt attention. ' '

lie may be found at his Office or Residence
Vlien not professionally absent. I ly

'OLIVER HICKS, M. D.,
ItUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

Continues the practice of Medicine,
Surgery and Midwifery; in Ruther
fordton, and' the surrounding conn

' oO-- ly.try.
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GAITHER & BYNUM,
ATl'ORXKYS AT LAW,

MoKUANTOX, N. C.
Fractice in the Federal Court, Supreme

Co'irt ff North f'rlin:i, mid in llie Counties
olCntawbH, 'aldv.'ll, Hntlir-Hcr-d, MfDowell,

Ien.K-ion- , Mitel ell mid Yancey.
Colli-cU0- made in any part ol the State.'
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sort of slavery, now growing up,
will he firmly established at the
South, or a new war made neces-sar- y.

; I beg you, it you see this mat-
ter as it is and us I see it, to bring
to bear some adequate influence
to arouse our people. It is in its
tendencies a serious matter.

Truly yours. ?

We quite agree with the writer
as to the danger impendingy but
we are not so" confident that the
remedy proposed the action of
leaders at Washington will
prove adequate. Thatintelligent
and united action on the part of
the leaders at the capital would
be of great service we readily con-ced- e,

but to make it eft'ective to
the accomplishment of the great
task proposed by the writer, the
cordial, -- united .'and energetic
action of the Republicans of the
South is absolutely essential.
Washington Republic.
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are Republicans tor office and no-
thing else. With these two, a
a complete organization aud good,
reliable candidates, the banners
of the Democracy can and will be
made to trail in the dust and
the broad, glorious standard
of Republicanism wave in
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his voice to an exegetical altitude, "it""
wuth sorter this way : Last (ftuseday
wus a week ago, I sailed down from
Gwinnett to Atlanty with seven bags
of cotten. Arter I sold 'em I kinder o
loafed rotin' lookin" at things indent,,,
eral, an feeling jest as happy asyoii'
please, when who should I run agin
buiKurnelBl samgame. Mean the,
kurnel used to be boys toghather,-- .

an' we were as thick as five kittens
in a rag basket We drunk onten '

the same goad, an we got the lint
snatch outen ns by the same bandy
legged sehool teacher. I wuz gitten
as lonesome as & rain cro w afore I '

struckHp with the kurhel, an I was
glad to see him dumed glad. Wo
knocked roun' townright smaxtually ,

an the kurnel interjuced me to. a
whole raft of feUers niighty nice
boys they wus, too. Arter. supper'
the kurnel says :

" Skaggs,' says he, 'less go to myfJ
room whar we kin talk over ole tim'es
sorter comfortable an ondisturbedi
Uke.'" V

-
" fGreeable,' says I, an' we walked

t

a square or so an' turned into a alley

15090.00
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a law pivnrg a uew charter to the
ci ty of Petersbu rg, the provisions
of which are intended to nullify
the laws of the United States ex-
tending suffrage to the colored
people, but , which was defeated
by the veto of the Governor of
the State.

The ruling motive for the pass
age f this law, as explained by
our Democratic papers here, was
to tako the government of the cit
out of the hands of the people,
because the majority of those peo-
ple happen to lie Republicans.

N"ow, a more barefaced attempt
at usurpation can not well be con-
ceived, and it is a process of en-
slaving the negroes that has been
carried on steadily by the Democ-
rats of thistate since they came
into powcr All the cities and
towns of this State - have been
kindly cared for hy our Legisla-
ture, and all tjie Republican coun-
ties have been treated in the same
way. This foul crime against the
laws of the United States and the
liberty of the people has been
going on in open day for yeariu
this State ; and, though we have
raised our voices in protest and
called the attention of our Repub

Time to Slop.W. H. COX.
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We think it about time for
Democrats to stop talking about
the Legislature of 1868, and com-
plaining ot the evils entailed upon
the state by that body. Since it;s
last session, the Democrats have
had two Legislatures ; and al-

though the Governor ha-s- been
a Republican, he has no veto,
and could not prevent the passage
of any law, that the two Demo-
cratic Legislatures might wish to
pass. Great things were promised

38:ly RUTHERFOKD'IION, N. C.
an walked up a narrer par of stars.- -

lhe kurnel gin a hlth rap at a green
door, ah' a sHck lookin' merlatter

DR. J. A.' HAGUE, -

Physician and Surgeon,
IlAvintr lcaU-- d at .Ilutlu-rfordton- , N. C.,Eve- -;

fretful!)' tender h Proi'ossiunnl" Services to
the citiwus of the V i l!iijriM ik! surrounding

popped out an axed us in. He wus
the durndest perlitest nigger ' you'
ever seen, ile lest erot up an spun

The approaching campaign in
this State promises to be as heated
as it is rmportant, and if the Re-
publicans are as active as they
have been in former elections,
victory is almost certainly theirs
and the State will be redeemed
from the hands of those who by
trickery and fraud have had con-
trol of it for the past four years.
Thai: the State is Republican be-
yond theshadow of a doubt, is
proved bythe Gubernatorial and
Presi den tiafclecti oris, and the
Democratic majority in the last
Legislature wasjisnu rely obtain-
ed by disgraceful gerry-mand- er

of the Districts and by xtnekery
and fraud. Shall this rmiiority
band of -- unscrupulous tricksters

to the people, it they .would hurl
aroun like a tom-ca- t with her tailthe Republicans from power:Cur Pet.country. :nd liopf t inerlt a part of their-- '

lican in the nation to this unrebuk- -patrutiae. . vi: 1 y. afire. The room wus as fine as a
fiddle an' full of pictures an' sofys,
an' the cheers wus as saft as ; lam's

ed conspiracy carried on in open
day, still the crime increases. I

wool, an I thought to myself thathave long thought that our sup
DRriT. L: RUCKER,

HlYSICN AND SUIHIKON",
Clr-ilffu- l lot tin liberal luretn

fere recti veil. Impes. by prn)pj .attention .tj
11 call.--, ta merit a continuauee of tLe ssuiic.

but what has been accomplished
by Democratic success ? The peo-
ple are in absolutely a worse con-
dition, to-da- y, than they were in
1870 ; nor have the Democratic
law-- makers done a single thing
to lessen their sufterings Let us
therefore, hear, no' more ot the
evil doings of the only Republi- -

posed weakness caused our words
to be d i s rega rded , and that th e

the kurnel wus a lugsurmt cuss-Th- ar

wuz a lot of mighty nice fellers
scattered roun a laning' an a talkin
quite soshable like. Aperient, the
kurnel wuzent much sot back, for he
sorter loffed to himself an then- - He

great Republican party tillv re
mains true to the fundamental
principle of liberty tortlie people.

continue to rule the State in tlieJupon which it was originallv built. says :an .Legislature mat ever sat lpLegislature ? When their course

J. B. CAIU'EXTRR,
ATTOHKKY AT LAW,

r.lfllKlUOWiTOX, X. 0.
nallctiotm tronmtlv attrnded to. - 1 tf .

M. IL JUSTICE,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

lU 'HIKKFOIUiTOV, N. 0.

I supposed that our party, like
become more and more devoted Squire Skagcrs of Gwinnett. MajeranToarirotliKrneyll3rfi New Worth State. Briggs, Squire Skaggs,' an so on all

i mi ,n t 1 A Acd in class legislations, in doingto the fundamental idea ot its
no good for the State at large, we roun . xnen tne jnirnei turns to mo

an' savS : .' ;Iflcetiiigr of the Newspaper 12d-ilor- s

and Publishers of Va.
being as it grew in .power" and
permanency. 1 saw the old Dem feel assured the people will say, " 'Reely, I wuzent expectin com.Will rrnctice in' the ni rior Courts of the

& thousand times no !

pany. HKaggs, out tne memoeis aiDth mid 11th .luiiieial Dilricts: in llie Pu-prc-

Court of Nortli Catrolina. nnd to the
ocratic party row strong in the
advocacy of slavery ; and, as it It behooves the Republicans, the Young Men s Christum sosashum

Little white hands have never
Known what it is to work,

Yet they are busy ever
With never a wish to shirk.

Never a moment idle,
' Never at all o'ertasked;
"Whatever mamma calls for,

Bringing as soon asked.

Bringing the slippers for papa,
W aitmg to have his blessing,

Fill her with, "happiness.

Placing a chair for mamma,
Without' hem? asked at all ;

Soothing the fretting baby,
Shaking her rattle small

Playing when papa's reading,
. Still as a little mouse ;

Never with clash or clatter,
Righting her little house.

Never intrusive, only
Ready to come and go ;

As papa and mamma wishes,
Little face all aglow.

You may talk of your household
jewels,

But ours is the richest yet ;

Oh,' what a priceless treasure
We have in our little pet !

Ready at every one's bidding,

Fedferal- Courts, at Slatesvillc. and
'

Ashevillo.
- J 1

make my room their headquarters.'therefore, to make every eflort to
t rUi m ph i n th e comi ng electi o n .

To do this thing they must or
" 'I ups an says I wus mighty glad

grew strong in yealtii and num-
bers, its devotion to slavery be-

came more and more intense. In to meet the boys. I used to be a
Primative' Baptis' myself ' before IHOTELS. '

like manner I expected to see our
party grow more intense fin lgot to cussin the Yankees, an I heV

its devotion to libertv. As the
CHIMNEY ROCK HOTEL,

Chimney Rock, X. C,
v

Wallace & Justice, J'rop-rtetors-

lUlt w'nv between Asl cvilk and Ruther

Democratic partyx received con

always had a sorter hankenn; arter
pious folks. They all laughed . an'
shuck nan's over and over agin, an
we sot there amokin an' a chawin
just as muchuelts. you please.! : I
disremember how itome up, bm
presently Major Briggs its up an
says: ' ''.

fordton.; Surrounded Vy I hx- - grandest niotm- -

bet.iin fernery in the voild. llnets wt.l
niinlH eomforlablt nud char;etl uiodenitely. 41

Richmond, March 25. The
convention of newspapcrpublish-er- s

and editors of the Statniet
here to-da- y. Thirty-fiv- e repre-

sentatives from principal cities
and towns" were present. Organ-
ization was effected, with Colonel
J. C. Shields, of Richmond, as
president, R. W. Hunter, of Win-

chester, vice president, and J.
H. W. Porter, of Portsmouth, and
T. N. Conrad, of Montgomery,
secretaries.

The meeting organized a state
publishersVand editors' associa-
tion by adopting a constitution
and electing the following offi-

cers i
Robert W. Hunter, of Win-Chest- er,

president; J. H. Kelly,
of Fredericksburg, first vice pre-

sident; VV. H. II. Lynch, of Staun-
ton, second vice president ; R. II.

" 'Kurnel, what about that nei

stant accretions trom le?s stable
parties, so also I have expected
to see the Republican party in-

crease in the land. The reverse
seems to be truth in respect to the
Republican party under every
specification. AVhy isthis? Care
we not fr principle i

Nowvtliat the case in Virginii
has been brought to your notice
and to that of the nation, some

Darler erame vou erot out the other

ganize, or rather, revive and
keep up their oftl organization
the force of which their enemy
ha so otten felt. Let every Dis-
trict, County and Township look-t- o

their interest. If your district
or coun ty has gone Democratic
before, it makes no difference ;

organize, the people were thei. de-

ceived by the false promises of the
Democrats and believed the' in-

tended to do something for them.
They cannot be deceived again
and a strong effort on 3onr part
will overcome any ordinary ma-
jority they ma' have. To all Re-
publicans, ' we say, orgauize and
let your organization be complete.
The last Legislature tried to
deny to many-o- yoirthe right to
vote by requiring yon to produce

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
Charlotte, N. C.

"W. M. Matthews & Son.
38:tf

, With fingers so nimble and neat ;THE 'BURNETT HOUSE,
RUTHERFORDTON, N. C. Never so dutiful servants.

As these little hands and feet.
Little Soicer

thing ought to be said on the sub
I own (or the of the ject of these usnrpatiens. I hndtravelling public, and vith cod fare. atten

Cir wrvtnt. uud eood ptahles and fet--d for tli e Ixew York Times and other
Republican papers publishingfaoNts, the proprietor atks n hhare of patron' The Republic:

A monthly Magazine published at
Kemper's veto and the whole pro-
ceeding, and yet the. editorials
speak not a word about the at-

tempted outrage, no commenda
Washington, D. C, at $2 per year.

life; uuhnkh;,. . ;c.
Illy FifrpUtor.

BUCK HOTEL,
AS1IKV1LLK, N. C., ,

R. M. DEAVER, Proprietor.
The March number of The Republic

Glass, of Petersbnrg, third vice
president ; John Graeme, of Rich-
mond, secretary and Treasurer.
Executive Committe M. Gren-na- n,

of Norfolk ; It II. Riddle-barg- e,

of Shenandoah, and. John
A, McCaull, of Roanoke.

tion of Kemper s manly actis fully equal in power to its pred
ecessors. We know of no other ex
"stinsr publication which is solely de I can not account for. this except

upon the grounds that our friendsnoAitD I2.oo im:u day, i6r voted to the mssemination of correct
political principles. It is partisan
only in believing that the Republican

are discouraged over the experi
ment in favor ot ltbei tyias illus Richmond was selected as the

place for holding the next annualtrated in South Carolina and LouParty is fullj as capable of servm
Flemmin House,

9IJMUOK, K. V,
Hoard per Day, 1.50

. " Week, 7.00 '

" Mouth. , 21.00
24-- tf ' B. B. FH K KM A PrtyrKlor.

isiana. This shnuldx not be.the Government in accordance with
l hev should correct tlnr errorsthe wishes of the people as any other

existing political organization. In and take on more zeal. South
Carolina has done badly, and who

day!' , ;
" '0,' says thekurnel, lookin sorter

sheepish, that was a humbug; n I
can't make no "head nor tail onten f!t

" Til bet I can manage it,', says
Jedge Hightower, quite animated
like. r:.;ni

" Til show you how, Jedge, , wjlth
pleasure,' says the kurnel, an'he went
to a table, unlocked a box an tuck
oat a deck of keerds an a whole -- lot
of little whatyonmaycallems, similarly
to horn buttons, some white an some
red." : v :

'Squire Skaggs paused
:

and !?sup
phed his tireless jaws with? a fresh
quid of tobacco. - r; i

"It ain't no use to tell you any
.more. When them fellers got done
larnin me that game 1 didn't J hav,e
enough money to take me down stars.
I Liy I looked a leetlo wild, for when
tha jedge closed the box he said V"

" 'We hev had a pleasant ' eTehin',
squire. You'll find the kurnel waitin
for you on the 6teps, an' .Jiell give

'you your money back.,w , . .

I ain't never laid eyes on the 'kur-
nel sence, an when I do thar's goiJl,
to be a ca3e for the kurrinerjyou
mind my words. I seedRufe Lester
next day you know Rufe j ' he's" In
the Legislatur now, but I used to
gir him pop corn when he wnzen't to
high I seed Rufe an lie sed I .was
tuck in by the Pharaoh men. ''Tuck
in ain'tf no name for it , - Derned efI
didn't go to - the . bottonm an git
skinned alive.' ; .;- -' : t? j nT

Mankind has been learning for six
thousand years, and yet how' i few
have learned that their fellow beings
are as good as themselves. ; , , ,

People born with' silver spoons ; in
their mouths 6Wt always make a th-

in the world. . r

all other r espects it endeavors to
elicit the absolute truth, and strivesBUSINESS CARDS. to point out the better way for poli

that iiu'lerstanus the matter ex-

pected otherwise? Not I. Let us
not turn back on these poor, un-

fortunate people. It is a crime to
tical conduct upon all disputed ques
tions. Its essay on the National hx

a known witnessfwho wouldwear
to anything almost, concerning
you, that a challenger ma ask
him. Let the organization be so
complete that this law shall fail in
its arbitrary intention and every
one enjoy the right guaranteed to
him by the Constitution of the
State and the United States. In
Republican Districts and Counties
the party organization must be at-

tended to and made complete,
that there may be no , more fall-

ing off when the day of .election
comes. Let the breaches in our
rar.kW be closed up, personal di

buried and everything
made towork together for the
common good, and we are safe.

When thiVi accomplished, the
candidates should be thought of,
and your selections should be the
very best available men.' Xot
simply men who desire office but
the most competent, reliable anoT

popular men the best men in
everv respect. " Wire, puffing"
nmstbe abohshed as far as possi-

ble and the people's voice listened
to in the nomiuatingconyentions.
Take a man's whole Jife into con

menting, on the second Wednes-
day in March, 1875. The con-

vention meet3 again to-morr- ow to
adopt by-law- s.

. .

.ot1 --

A rather grand and dramatic
style of expression earn e to a sud-

den collapse in court- - tho other
day. An indigent witness ex-cluime- d.

; " The first time that I
ever did such a dishonorable act,
I wonld blow out my brains sir."

Very good." said the opposing
counsel; "and what would you do
the second time ?"

penditures for the last fiscal year, is
. it. in. iiobissoi,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Main SL, Opposite Ute liunwd Jloute,
KVTHERFORDTOS, X. (V

nbiindon them. Mv plan is to
a full and rans exnioit aiuce, useiu educate thcin ; for without educato the stump orator and the qmet
citizen. It also contains a masterly
condensation upon the Growth and
Wealth of the United ' States, taken
from the late census, and which is
well worth the price of the number.

All work cut and made warranted to Fif,'
Cleaning and repirine done at hort notice!
Intent Style Fashion Plalcx always on hand.

t" Orders from a distance promptly at-ud- ed

to.

HIBES ! HIDES ! ! HIDES ill
1 The highest market prices paid for Green
nd Dry Hides v

2&-- U. . p. MAY k CO.

Its principal aim is to lead its readers
to the formation of independent

tion they can not vindicate the
wisdom of our policy ; and then
let our leaders take .hold of this
extravagance prevalent in Repub-
lican States and tell the chief men
engiged in it that it must stop
Our leading Republicans in
Washington can stop it if they
dpire to Will they ? I am an-

xious about this matter, for if w
allow the arrogance of the Demo-
crats and the profligacy of selfish
Republican leaders at the Sonti

judgement, and to emancipate them
from.. the readymrde

At
opinions of the

Ainong the ''conditions of sale by
an IrisK auctioneer was the following:
The highest bidder to be the purcha

ser, unless some gentleman bidscity press Dy giving mem an inue
pendent channel of informatian. more.The presant'number comprises nearly
a hundred pages of reading matter

"How odd it is, said pat, as he
trudsred alonff on foot, onehot, sultrysideration, select man upon whom

WESTERN STAR LODGE
No. di A. F. irr.a .

Meet regularly on the Ut Monday tiht
eaal month. Tnegdaya of Superior Courts,

W on the Fcslivalg ol the John.
G. M. WU1TESIDK, W M.

Al.n. JUSTICE, Sec .

inclusive of the Appendix, in which
will be found Mr. Garfield's Speech to succeed the former will get

this nnvprnmcnr in ' vod cari rely in any emergency, dav. "that a man never meets a carton Expenditures, and those of Messrs.
a very few years ; and then a new men true to the principles of the going the same way he is.Hellogg ana x on, on f inance.
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